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KEY PRINCIPLES

existing trees

improve connections through
to train station

opportunity to create
welcoming street
presence to site

utilise existing trees as natural
shade over play space
opportunity to modify existing
circuit path as ȴtness path
retain existing car parking
retain central oval for informal
ball sports and community
events

future development

utilise existing slope as natural
amphitheatre

key connection from
new development into
recreation space
encouraging passive
surveillance

consider placement of key
facilities in line with
environmental assessment
retain lawn for
informal sports and
community events

ensure provision of range of
activities for all ages to enjoy
existing
embankment

NH\SHGHVWULDQ
DFFHVVLQWRDQGVLWH

activate
corner

NH\FRQQHFWLRQVWR
WUDLQVWDWLRQ 
FRPPHUFLDOSUHFLQFW
DFWLYDWHFRUQHU
DUHDV

key connection
through to train
station
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ACTIVE ZONES
play space
bike training circuit
multi-purpose ball court
ȴtness stations
dog o leash zone
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SOCIAL ZONES
shelters and bbqs
picnic tables & seating
stage for events
upgraded toilet facility
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PASSIVE ZONES
seating
viewing areas
resting / stretching zones
open space for markets & events
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CIRCUIT PATH
ȴtness track
connection to train station
ȴtness stations along track
line marking and running lanes
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Concept Plan
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Toilets
UHSODFHPHQWRIH[LVWLQJWRLOHW
block

Play Zone
- With social area, shelter, bbqs, picnic
tables, drink fountain, bike racks and
seating
0RWLRQHOHPHQWVȵ\LQJIR[
big basket swing, spinners, big slide
- Adventure ropes course with giant
climbing net, balance ropes
- Nature play logs, rocks, garden
beds, new trees
([LVWLQJQDWXUDOVKDGHWUHHV
- Fence along Durham St & Roberts Ln
- Increased landscape screening

DURHAM ST

1RUWKHUQDFFHVVSDWK
Bike training circuit
- Line-marked path with signs,
roundabout
- Social zone with shelter, bbqs,
picnic tables, seating, drink
fountain and bike rack
- shade trees and garden beds

/LJKWLQJ
- around track for night use and
community events

Fitness zone
- Fitness stations on either side
of circuit track
- Seating / rest stops set along
path

Bocce Court
- with seating and picnic table

6RXWKHUQDFFHVVSDWK

E

Western Social Zone
- with shelter, bbqs, picnic tables,
drink fountain.
- stage for community events
- seating along path
- informal goal posts
- open space for community
events
- key connection from new
development
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Circuit track
- 500m running track with distance
markers every 100m
- 100m sprint track with linemarking
- 4m wide share path for pedestrians,
bikes & scooters
- Social seating along path
- Social zone with stage for community
events, picnic tables, seating
Eastern Social Zone
- with seats and stretching stations
along circuit path

KEY PRINCIPLES












'RJROHDVK]RQH
ZLWKIHQFLQJDQGGRJȴWQHVVREVWDFOHV
and seating

utilise existing trees as natural
shade over play space
SURSRVHGQDWXUDOSOD\ZLWKURFNV
ORJVDQGDGYHQWXURXVSOD\ZLWK
URSHFOLPEȵ\LQJIR[VSLQQHUV
JLDQWVOLGHZLWKIXUWKHUVKDGH
trees and nature play elements
opportunity to modify existing
FLUFXLWSDWKDVȴWQHVVSDWK
SURSRVHGPZLGHPORQJ
FLUFXLWSDWKZLWKGLVWDQFH

PDUNHUVOLQHPDUNLQJȴWQHVV 
stations and active zones around
FLUFXLWSDWK
retain existing car parking

5HWDLQH[LVWLQJFDUSDUNLQJ

Multi-purpose zone
- Ball courts with various line-marking
(inc. Basketball and Badminton)
- amphitheatre seating for viewing
- Shelter and social space with picnic
tables and seating

improved connections through
to train station
SURSRVHGSDWKZD\VOLQNLQJWUDLQ
station to recreational and
commercial precincts










retain central oval for informal
ball sports and community
events
SURSRVHGLQIRUPDOJRDOV

DPSKLWKHDWUHVHDWLQJFRQFUHWH
stage, social spaces and open
ODZQDUHDIRUFRPPXQLW\PDUNHWV
and events
utilise existing slope as natural
amphitheatre
proposed terraced seating and
YLHZLQJDUHDRYHUJUDVVODZQ
consider placement of key
facilities in line with
environmental assessment
HQVXUHSURSRVHGQHZWRLOHWDQG
RWKHUIDFLOLWLHVDUHLQOLQHZLWK 
council recommendations
ensure provision of range of
activities for all ages to enjoy
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PLAY ZONE

- With social area, shelter, bbqs, picnic
tables and seating
- Motion elements - ying fox,
big basket swing, spinners, big slide
- Adventure ropes course with giant
climbing net, balance ropes
- Nature play logs, rocks, garden
elements
- Existing natural shade trees

BIKE TRAINING CIRCUIT
- Line-marked path with
signs, roundabout
- Social zone with shelter,
bbqs, picnic tables

CIRCUIT TRACK

- 500m running track with distance
markers every 100m
- 100m sprint track with linemarking
- 4m wide share path for pedestrians,
bikes & scooters
- Social seating along path
- Social zone with stage for community
events, picnic tables, seating

OPEN LAWN

- With goal posts for informal
ball sports
- Open space for markets
and community events
- Sloped area creates natural
amphitheatre for event viewing

MULTI-PURPOSE ZONE

- Ball court with various line-marking
- Amphitheatre seating for viewing
- Shelter and social space with picnic
tables and seating

FITNESS ZONE

- Fitness stations on either
side of circuit track
- Seating / rest stops set
along path
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Toilets
UHSODFHPHQWRIH[LVWLQJWRLOHW
block

Play Zone
- With social area, shelter, bbqs, picnic
tables, drink fountain, bike racks and
seating
0RWLRQHOHPHQWVȵ\LQJIR[
big basket swing, spinners, big slide
- Adventure ropes course with giant
climbing net, balance ropes
- Nature play logs, rocks, garden
beds, new trees
([LVWLQJQDWXUDOVKDGHWUHHV
- Fence along Durham St & Roberts Ln
- Increased landscape screening

DURHAM ST

1RUWKHUQDFFHVVSDWK
Bike training circuit
- Line-marked path with signs,
roundabout
- Social zone with shelter, bbqs,
picnic tables, seating, drink
fountain and bike rack
- shade trees and garden beds

THE FOLLOWING IS AN INDICATIVE
COST BREAKDOWN FOR EACH ZONE
PLAYZONE

$1,000,000
$220,000

EASTERN SOCIAL ZONE

$60,000

Circuit track
- 500m running track with distance
markers every 100m
- 100m sprint track with linemarking
- 4m wide share path for pedestrians,
bikes & scooters
- Social seating along path
- Social zone with stage for community
events, picnic tables, seating

MULTI-PURPOSE ZONE

$400,000

DOG OFF LEASH ZONE

$150,000

TOILETS

$250,000

Eastern Social Zone
- with seats and stretching stations
along circuit path

NORTHERN ACCESS PATH

$60,000

BIKE TRAINING CIRCUIT

$250,000

WESTERN SOCIAL ZONE

$150,000

LIGHTING

$350,000

FITNESS ZONE

$200,000

SOUTHERN ACCESS PATH

$60,000

PRELIMINARIES /
DRAINAGE / DEMOLITION /
EARTHWORKS / GRASSING

$370,000

/LJKWLQJ
- around track for night use and
community events

Fitness zone
- Fitness stations on either side
of circuit track
- Seating / rest stops set along
path

Bocce Court
- with seating and picnic table

E

Western Social Zone
- with shelter, bbqs, picnic tables,
drink fountain.
- stage for community events
- seating along path
- informal goal posts
- open space for community
events
- key connection from new
development
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CIRCUIT TRACK

5HWDLQH[LVWLQJFDUSDUNLQJ

Multi-purpose zone
- Ball courts with various line-marking
(inc. Basketball and Badminton)
- amphitheatre seating for viewing
- Shelter and social space with picnic
tables and seating
'RJROHDVK]RQH
ZLWKIHQFLQJDQGGRJȴWQHVVREVWDFOHV
and seating

TOTAL

$3,520,000

6RXWKHUQDFFHVVSDWK
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